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Faculty viewpoints on today's current issues 
Shedding a little light 
on a well-lzept secret 
La1vyers should be bound by the san1e standards and ethics 
as other professions, but they're not 
Wesleyan Lawyer • Summer 2000 
Doctors can't do it_ Psychotherapists can't do it. Ministers can't do it. But lawyers 
can. 
No doubt you are aware of the n1any things 
Ja,ryers can do that these other professionals 
can't - lawyers can advise clients about legal 
rights, can advocate for clients in court and can 
draft docutncnts ,1ffecting legal rights. Attorneys 
serve as virtually the only entree to the legal 
systcn1. But there is one more thing hnvyers can 
do thaL od1er profession.a ls can nor: lav,,yers can 
have sex ,vitb their clients without violating a 
standard of professional responsibility. 
Sex between lawyers and clients occurs far 
more frequently than 1nany believe. lo a 1993 
nation"ridc survey of attorneys, 18.9 percent of 
the respondents bad sex with a client then1selves 
or knew of at least one other attorney who had. 
Despite this near-20 percent figure, there are 
only a handful oi cases where attorneys have 
been disciplined for having sex with their cli-
ents. The reported cases run the gainut- son1e 
involve "quid pro quo" situarions where the at-
torney required sex in exchange for legal ser-
vices, others involve forcible rape and a few in-
volve consensual sexual relations. Those that 
interpersonal relationship between the profes-
sional and the patient or client. In all of these 
ways, the "job" of lawyer, doctor and rninister 
are alike. 
Clients '"ho seek the services of an attorney, 
like those who seek the aid of other profession-
als, often do so while in a v11lnerable state, when 
involved in a situation that they are not cap,1ble 
of handling on their o\vn. They 1nust rely on 
the expertise of the professional, and will often 
idolize and idea.lize the helpful professional. The 
opportunities to ex-plait such trusting relation-
ships arc great. For th11t reason, the governing 
codes of ethics of all professions - except la,.,. -
explicitly prohibit the professional fro1u engag-
ing in sexual rel.ations with those they are seek-
ing to help. In fact, in Texas, we cri,ninalize sex 
between l1ealtb care providers/mental health 
care providers and patients, and benveen clergy 
and parishioners \,,hen rhe professional ''causes 
the other person to submit or particip,1te by ex-
ploiLing the other person's e,notional depen-
dency on the (professional]." Such violations 
constitute sexual assault, just as violent, 
nonconsensual sexual intercourse is sexual as-
sault. Yet there is no such provision applicable 
Sex between Lawyers and clients occurs far more frequently than many 
believe. In a 1993 nationwide survey of attorneys, 18.9 percent of the 
respondents had sex with a client themselves or knew of at least one other 
attorney who had. Despite this near-20 percent figure, there are only a handful 
of cases where attorneys have been disciplined for having sex with their clients. 
appear to be consensuaU relationships often in-
volve vulnerable clients - clients ,.,.ho are sui-
cidal, clients who are victims of domestic vio-
le11ce and clienLs v,ho ,He facing crin1inal 
charges. Many are divorce cases. Virtually all of 
the cases involve a male la,vyer and a fc1nale 
client. 
Lawyers proudly proclaim that, like doctors 
and clergy, they asc 1nc1nbers of ,1 learned pro-
fession. One noted professor has identified the 
following characteristics that distini,•uish pro-
fessions fron, other jobs: (I) the professions re-
quire a substantial period of fonnal education; 
f2) the professions require the comprehension 
of a substantial ainoua.t of theoretical k110\,,l-
edge; (3) the professions are governed by a code 
of ethics and arc self-regulated; (4/ persons who 
seek the services of a professional are often in a 
state of appreciable C<)ncern, if not vulnerabil-
ity, when they do so; and (5) the professions al-
rnost alv,ays involve at d1eir core a significant 
to lawyers (I am sure that the fact that most 
legislators are la\\,yers has nothing to do with 
this onussion!). 
There have twice been atte111pts to introduce 
an ethical rule prohibiting sexual relations be-
tween lawyers and clients in Tuxas, and both 
attempts died in the relevant state bar co,nn1it-
tee. This does not 1nake 1exas unique- only I 0 
states currently have rules explicitly prohibit-
ing sexual relationships het\'1een lawyers and 
clients. Texas la\\,yers had another opportunity 
to speak out in favor of a new rule at the State 
Bar of Texas annual lneeting iu San Antonio in 
June. The wo,nen in the profession co1nn1ittee 
proposed a resolution reco1nn1ending tl1at the 
follcn'1ing rule be sub1nitted to the n1en1bership 
of the state bar: 
A lawyer rnay not engage in a sexual re-
lationship with a client, unless the lavv-
yer and client are e1u1rried to each otlier 
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tionsliip before the la1-vyer-cl.ient 
relationship commenced. 
Critics of an express prohibition of sexual re• 
lations between attorneys and clients advance 
several reasons: ( l) existing n1les of professional 
responsibility adequately address the problen1; 
(2) the private lives of attorneys should not be 
regulated, especially w'ith regard to consensual 
sexual activity; and (31 adopting such a rule 
would suggest to the public that lawyers are par-
cicipati ng in such ioa1>propriate behavior, and 
thus dan1age the reputatjon of all lawyers. 
Existing rules of professional responsibility, 
in particul,ir, conflict of interest rules, have been 
used to regulate attorney-client sexual relations. 
The Texas Disciplinary Rt,lcs of Professional 
Conduct provide, ,vitb regard to conflict of in-
terest, that "a lawyer shall not represent a per-
son if the rcprescnt.ition of that person ... rea-
sonabl}1 appears to be or heco1ne adversely li1n-
ited by ... the law)•er's ... own interests." 
lt can easily be argued that ,u1 attorney who is 
engaged in an intilnate relationship with a client 
may m.a.ke decisions that are not in the client's 
interest, but are affected by the lawyer's personal 
intere.st in the client. For ex:an1ple, a lav,yer 1nay 
want to prolong litigation because doing so ,vill 
allow continued contacl with the lover/client. ()r 
a divorce lawyer may not encourage a reconcilia-
tion ,vhen having an affair with ,, divorcing cli• 
ent. While these situations 111ay be covered by the 
conflict of interest rule, there is little in the rule 
chat places la",yers or clients on notice that they 
are treading close to ethical violations. Furd1er-
more, an attorney who can establish a reasonable 
belief that the representation was not adversely 
affected by the attorney's O\\m interest is not l,'tljlcy 
of a rules violation. In that 1993 survey of attor• 
neys, those who bad sex with their clients unani-
mously rated their overall behavior as at or above 
average-. 
And the conflict 1·ule provides a simple escape 
for those attorneys who reasonably believe that 
the represent.ition is not 1naterially affected- if 
the client consents after disclosure of the po• 
tcntiill conflict, there is no rules violation. The 
sa,ne vulnerability and reliance that ofteJ1 causes 
clients to consent. to sex with their attorneys js 
also likely to c,n1sc thcn1 to consent to an)' po-
tential conilict. The Texas Penal Code recog-
nizes that the exploitation in doctor/patient, 
1ninister/padshioner and psychotherapist/pa• 
tienc relationships renders the sexual inter-
course ''without the consent of the other per-
son." Tt is hard to i1nagine that the sex could be 
,vithou t con.~ent, but that the \\•aiver of the con-
flict of interest is with valid consent. 
Proponents of any kind of regulation of sexual 
behavior are often labeled as repressed, prudish 
Wesleyan Lawyer • Summer 2000 
or radically fen1inist. Popular dogrna is that aJI 
consensual sexual relationships betwec,1 adults arc 
positive and should not be discouraged, especially 
when conducted in the "privacy of one's h01ne." 
Siinilar privacy arguments arise with proposals of 
explicit rules prohihili11g sexual reh1Lion~ hecween 
la",yers and their clients. 
Objections regarding regulation oi the private 
lives of attorneys are n1isplaced. Au explicit pro-
hibition against attorneys having sex with cli-
ents in no ,,ray regulates who an auorney has 
sex wjth; rather, it regulates who an attorney 
can represent. If an attorney wants to have sex 
with a particular person, that auorney can avoid 
or tern1inate a professional relationship with 
tl1atpcrson. Afrerdoing so, nothu,g in the rules 
of professional conduct would regulate that per-
sonal relationship. States have always regulated 
the professional lives of a ttorncys, and prohibi-
tions on having sex with clients would he sim-
ply 111ore regulation of the profession. 
Constitutional J>rivacy argun1ents are also un-
available. The U.S. Supre1ne Court tuade clear 
in Bovvers v. Hard1vicl< that the right to privacy 
does not extend co "the proposition 1.haL any cype 
of private SeJ(ual conduct benveen consenting 
adu.lts is insulated from state proscription." 
Furthenuore, doctors, psychotherapists and 
clergy are subject to prohibitions on sex with 
patients/parishioners "'ithout nHl.lling ,,foul of 
privacy law. 
A final reason sometitnes expressed for why 
Te:,:as should not adopt ,1n e:,:plicit rule is that, 
in doing so, we ,night convey to the public that 
there are Ja\,,yers having sex with their clients, 
and that such a suggestion would undennine 
confidence in the legal profession. lf we were to 
follow th,1t line oi thinking, then we should 
repeal all of the rules of professional 
responsibility - to say that lawyers must 
zealously represent their clients suggests that 
there are so1ne who do not. To say thal lawyers 
should not com,ningle trust fund 1nonies 
suggests tbat there are s001e who do. 
The State Bar of Texas recently launched an 
initiative to increase the pt,bltc's trust and con-
fidence in the legal profession. A public su1vey 
revealed that the n1ajority of Texans rated teach-
ers /85%), doctors [77%) and judges (71 %) as 
honest and ethical. Sig:nificanrly fe\\'er Texans 
provided the srune ratin_g to lawyers /40%1, auto 
1nechanics [39%) and politicia11s [26%). Enact-
ing a rule prohibiting la\,,yers from represent-
ing clients with whom they have a sexual rela-
tionship ,vould be a sigui/icant step toward in-
creasing confidence in the legaJ syste1n. Not only 
is it the right thing to do, but bringing lawyers 
in line "'ith all other professionals could only 
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